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Notd: The American nur' errociatidn's' Cbde' of Judicial Conducr was ad6pted by the 'New.York

Stui. S..Aso.iation subject to the following amindments:,CanonJ(B)(2),amended to read "stx

*o.,tt r i.r"r." and ..six irorir,t-"i,.i.;; t" ifidition, if any applicable rule.heretofoie or hereafter

irr".J-Ui-itr; Adrnir,irt."ti"-. 
-S;"rd-.f 

rh. Subiciai Conference is inconsistent, the rules of the'

s"iiJ.ti4f prevait, for "iuf.r C"""-l"g;"uai.ial Conduct o[theJudicial Conference," promul-

gatedJanuary .1, 1974, see CLS Court O:r.t. ,,, ?,.,, , . .r . ) !i.. , ,

, ,, 'i,' i',:.,, !i; ,.: ':'. :i, tt \',
. . l| ,..I,,GANON.I ,!.,r'.;'.v 1r.;,r
AJudge should.uphold the integrity and indepen-:

dence of thejudiciary.
, (! i,l i/\'.lr.'rit l'

. r', '.,,..:!. CANON2 .. l,r'.,i. 'r :,. .J 1 ;

A Judgc should avoid impropriety' and'thcr apiriar''
ance'of impropriety in all his activities., : -

- 
, 

1 ,i!.{ ..'.-, !

. , !.r ', ..{.;, !,, CANON! i r.t;,, ;, ",.,, lr , 
_

A Judge-sliould perform the duties of lhis omie'
impartially and diligently. ,..,,t | ,. . . , ., . , j. j

, ! r ' ir",, :;;
caNoN 4 .., .

A Judge thould regularly hle reports of compensa-
tion received for quasi-judicial and cxtra-judicial activ-
ities- .. t

'" ceNbn'?, ,,'., ,l , . ,', .,',,,",,
A Judge should refrain from political activity inap-

propriate.to hisjudicial office. ,, : ,, .
Compliancc wirh the Code ofJu{icial Conducr,. ,, . r

Effecrive dare of Compliance,. .,, : , .: ...
,,,'..: 

.l' r,. ., ij.'C.ANON. I ,r;'"i r.',ir,, i .r/

1 AJudgc Shoutd Uphold rhc Intcgrity rnd,, .

,t:. Independence of theJudiciery -..,. , I

An indcpendenr and honorable judiciary'ir indis-,
pensable ro jusrice in our society. A judge.should.
panicipatc in cstablithing, maintaining, and enforcing,
and chould himsclf.obscnc, high srandards ofconduct
so rhat rhc integrity and independcnce of the judiciaryl
may be prcsewed. The provisions of rhis Code should
be construed and applied ro funhcr thar objcctive. ,... .

.,r,' (i, t.r.r,'r . :.-,,ir,l,
, .i;.r.r,r, .: :CANONl ..:,.,rii Li, ,,,r'.
' t, ' Li',.,,:,...... :,..i, ,,.:,r,t,(.'l

A Judge Should Avold Inproprlcty rod the'.- r,ludge Shoutd Avold Inproprlcty rrd tha,'r,.,.r,
Appernnce of Impioprigty in.Nl Hit ,,.r;,; ,r

,, Activitis ., ,. ,.r,r
A, A,judge thould respccr.and comply.with rhclaw

and should conduct himsclf at all timcs in a manncr
rhar promotes public.confiy'cncc,in rhe integrity and
impanialityof thgjudiciary. ..j.,. : ,. .. ,_-(, r,.:.
.{,lAjudge.should nor allow hir fimity,'rc;iiat, oi

itidcment.'He slioutd hot lbnd'rhe prbsrigE of his

LffiIe to advance the privaae interests of others: nor
shoutd he convey or'permit others to 'convey the

imprcssion that they aie'in a special position to influ-
enie him. Hc should not'testify voluntarily as a cllar-
acter witness, I :

Commentart: Public confidencJ in the judiciary is
eioded. by iiresponsible or improper conduct by
judges.. A'judge 

-must 
avoid all impropriety and ap-

oearante of imoropriety. He must expect to be (ne

!ubiecr of constint'pubiic scrutiny. He'must therefore
accipt restrictions'on his conduct that might be

viewld as burdensome by'the ordinary citizen and
should do so freely and willingly'

. A Judge may engage in. activitiesrto,improve rhe' 3l . ,, i . ,. ,

ra*, iri.iig"i !y,i;il:;"dd;;;il;i6;-;i,j; ,:i::;,:,., '..'i, , A*o , ,
tlC€. , I

;ii!.., . ,i,, . .'.:.,'.1 'l': r,', i..,1... ,, '-."--dffi;;impertirttyrndDiligertly
i! cANoN S ' " "t The iudicial duties of a iudqe take 

"ur...d.n.. 
o"b.

elulS.e rhould reg^ulate_his extn-judiclal.activities' att triilot'tei a..iuiries; Hii.lu"diciat dlries include all
to minimizc the risk of conflict with his judicial duties,, the duties.of his office piescribed by law, ln rhe

'I performance of these duties, the following standards
cANoN6 , 

.:,, ; ,:.,,, ,. ipply:
A.Adjudicrti;;Rcsponsilitities;"''',',

(l) A judge should be faithful to the law and
mainnin prolessional competence in it. He should be
unswayed- by partisan interests, public clamor, or fear
of criticism.

,(2) A judge should maintain,order and decorum in
proceedings.before him; I

(3) Ajudge should be patient, dignified, 3nd courte-
ous to litigants, jurors, witnesses, Lawyers,,and others
with whom he dcals in his official capacity, and should
require rimilar conduct of lawyers, and of his sraff,
court ofrcials, and others,subject to.his direction and
control. :.. ,. I

Commentary: The duty to I hear all proceedings
fairly .and with,,patience is not inconsistent with the
duty to dirpore.promptly of the business of the court.
Courts. can be efficient and businesslike while.being
patient and delibcrate.

1'Ile. tesrimgny of. a judgc as a,.character witness
injects thc presrige of his officc into the proceeding in
which he testifies and may be misunderstood to be an
official testimonial. This Canon, however, does hot
afford him a privilege againrt testifying in response to
an oflftcial Eummons.

[,, A judge should not allow hic family, social, or.
other r€lationships to influence his judicial conducFor.

or othcr
-:nor consider ex
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sub3tance of the advice, and affords the parties rea. unprofessional conduct of which the judge may be-
sonable opporlunity to respond, come aware,

Comnentary: The proscription against communica- Commentary: Disciplinary mcasures may include
tions c_oncerning a proceeding inc-ludes communica- reporting a lawyer's'misconduct to an appropriate
tions from lawyers, law teachers, and other persons _disciplinary body.
who are not participants in the proceeding, except to ' (4) A judge should not make unnecessary appoint-
the limited extent permitted. It does not preclude a menn. He should erercise his power of eppointment
judge from consulting with otherjudge5, or with court only on the basis of merit, avoiding nepo(ism and_
personncl whorc function is to aid thc judge in carry- favoritism. He should not approve compensation ol
ing out his adjudicative rcsponsibilities, appointcc! bcyond the fair value of senicer rendered.

An appropriate and often desirable procedure for z Commenrary.. Appointeer of rhe judge include olli-
court lo obtain the advice o[ a disinterested expert on cials such.as referlis, commislionen, special malter3,
legal issues is to invite him to file'a brief amicus,r_ .feceivers, guardian! and personnel such as clerhs,
curiae. . :' " t 'secrctaries,-and bailiffs. Consent by the parties to an

(5) Ajudgc should dispose ptomptly of the business,' i appointment or an award of compensation does not
ofihe couti rilieu. the judgc of.the obligatiori prescribed by this

Commentary: Prompt disposirion of the court's subsection.
business requires ajudge to devote adequate time,to.-, C..Diaqurlificrtion.
his d.uties, to be punctual in attending courl and (l) ijuose should disqualify himself in a proceed-
expedirious. in determining T:l._t.,y.lj_T,_.r!jt*.1.^1, i.|-'i.'illEr, nii-i,np"rt'i.tiiy' ;Lsh;"r;;;,i;iy G
and to insist that court officia1s, Jitiganr.and, their, qu"estioned, ilrcluding'but, n6t, lifiitcd to instinces
lawyers cooperate with him to that end. Y

rol n juige ,horld ,brt"in'it.-'|ruri. .o--"n, -1:;i" 
has a personal bias or prejudice concerning a

i!::.t 1-9"ldll[1'--iTl'it1g-P]f."jiT 1ill. parry, or pers6nal knowredge [iii.p'LJ"'ia"",i.ycourt' and shourd requrre t:Tj".t_1Y":,tj::,^"1 
^t:: h"cts concir.irg rhe proceed"ing;part of court personnel subiect to his direction and

[;ir;i. "ili. t;;;:;i.""";"s not orohibit iudces (b) he served as lawver in the matter in controversv'.

from makins oublic sratemeri" ii'ii"t"""ila.ifi,tlii or a lawyer with.whom.he previously practiced law

;#i"ffi;,f, P#iil':;;i;inm; r# p,iiril-iii"iii": :,"'".d lld.q 'Y:! ?:',*i,1'-"1 as a.rawver.concernins

iionthe'procedur..-oi,i.rd-ior.i.6 :v: vge'ilr'i";;?"':- the. matter, or the judge or.such lawycq has bqen a

commentaty: "court personnel" does not include matenal wrtncs3 concemrng rt;'

the lawyers in " pro."tding before a iudge. The. .Commentary: A.Jawyer in 
"-g-1"-:::,T:n:.tlr"8^:[l

conduct of lawvers is o""".i.J-iibiZjiOi'"f rii" does not neccssari.ly havc an association with olher

;;;;ip#;;'i"i':,r'i"lp"iliiii,i! "" la-wvers emploved bv thar bs9::^:Ih':*:..TjT.'."9
(7) A judge srroura p,iiuiilili;::,,.,1g, j*-::,rp ;:**J:ffi.[*;,i.jffij:,T"JlLT,polffvll_1recording' or taking.Ph"l9ry-"Lh:,':-:lt,:."-Yyt-lT 3"tr-t. " 

pro..Sdinf 
';f 

his imparrialiry milhr riason-
:,*-."1T'-^'.Tl1li"-'*--1{"[:Li.-11"::-"-,9-"1"9-.-'-'il lury be qriestioned t.."u.. or5'].i 

-,;#;;1;;.''*-"
slons or courl or recesses Detween sessrons, excep( .1. u_i__^-.-- .L^. L_ :_r:..:. ,r
that ajudge -ry "rthorir", , t (c) he Lnows that he, individually or as a fiduciary'

(a) the usc oi erectronic .'xpgrypj:.:.:i:'^p: f,l,ll'n"3""'i",,ffiill,L',10,""";i,'jtl,-#,t*j,'J':;the prcsentation of evidence, for F,:.ff:tf.^t::.":q-:j^" .""iio"...y "t ir, " p".,y ro the proce€ding, or-any
llcord, o1 fo{.other purposes ofjudicial administra-; orher inrerest thar could be.su'bstl"l1ii-"Fi.i.a-Uitron; i- --_^,___ -.^L^ __-_^_r:__ .

(b) the bro-adcastins, rerevisirr&.-re.:1'Lg.*lrl:.: t^ff":"];;,:'$"t":::"::t:si".,o, 
*ithin rhe rhird

:_8^:1t-l',:s_:f 
i"vestitive, cerernonial, or naturalization a",i#"i'ii*r'"iiliiilipil,l,i"i ot rtrem, or rhe spouse

DroceeolncS:' 
1c) the 

-pirotographic or elecrronic recording and ol sucn a person:

fil:1,:*: ";l_ti,:_i;... 
i""it"i,"...a"i;;;i!;1, 0,,1,.,1.,, i, ?i,11L.,"", li"Xl,f'"'o'"*, 

or an officer,

tne lollowrng conoltlons: (ii) is acting ar a lawyer in'the proceiding;(i) the means of recording will not distractl partici-
p"Ll 

"" 
i.p"ii,f," algriii-r? ,h" pro.eedirgs; ' .l ' . C9lme1tary.: T\e lact that a lawyer in a proceeding

(ii) the plrties han."coir;.6f,,;;td"-io.r.r. ro is affiliated wirh a law 6rm with which-a.lawyer-relativ^e

beinc deoicted or recorded-iris-'b;;; ;irt"];;-il;, of the judS-e- is. affiliated does not of itself disqualify

;f;;f;;;;#;;;';;-d;';;;;;';il;;;;:' the je................dge.' under..appropriaie circumstances' the ract

duction; that "hii imoartialitv mirht reasonably be questioned"

-(iii).rhe reproduction.wiil not .be exrribitc.d .until ll*l ffTfl:,"tf!tl;;:":l#,*:*tY,"l;TtXl:#
:!:1,11ry."_.::1lg-1":.-b.::. concruded and all directr iii","ilJia'i",Iiiu,ii"iiliiy-lr"cred by rhe outcome
appeals nave Deen exnausled; "ltt 

' 
. .. . .' . '- of the proceeding" under, Canon 3G(l)(d)(iii) may

. (iv) the reproduction will be :l.iibil:q. o1l1 fo-i' require Lis disquafification.
instructional purposes in educational institutions. '

co.mmentaryi Temperare.' conduct or.judicial pro- ..$il ;'"il"r:ll,;tJ"fil'J#.1t:ot"ortil: ll,:ln:lrtf:'
ceedings is essential to.the lair administration of proceedingl,:.., .', . .1.i..,,
justice. The recording and reproduction of a proceed- ' ,.1iv1 is io the judge,s knowledgei likely ro r be a.
ing should not distort or dramatize,the pr3gt:ditS: i, marerial witness in" the" proceeding; 'i i

B. Administretive Rerponribilitier. t . ! .- ,,. (2) A judge should inform himself about his per-
(l) A judge should Jiligenrly discharge his adminis- sonal and Fduciary. fi-nancial interests' and make a

traiire icsp"onsibilities, m'aintJin piofeisional compe-, reasonable effort to inform himself about the {l$nal
tence in ju'dicial adminisrrarion, aird facilirate the p'er- financial .intere.sts of his spouid and minor chlldren
fomance of the administrative resDonsibilities .of. residing in his household. ' 'r :

otherjudges and court offrcials. , ' (3) For the Purposes of this section:
(2)-A judge should require his staf and court, (a) the degree'ofrelationship ii calculatcd'eccord-

officials sribjeit to his direction and control to obsene. ing to the civ-il law rystem; "' : ;' ')r;\" '!

the standards.of fidelity and diligence that,apply to, Com'mentary: Aciording to'the civil law system, the
. him. ' r' rhird degree 6f relationsfiip test would, for example, .

(3) A judge should take or iniriate appropriate disqualifj, the judge if his or his' spousc's_ father,
'. dirciplinary measures against a judge or iawyct for, grandfathca unclc, brother, 6r'niece's'husband were a
I l2r4
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